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The culture of vegetables and everlasting grain crops is especially actual due in special 
to the productivity and crop value very increased. 
In April 2001 was founded the experimental field from Jucu. The experiment whose 
results are presented in this communication was placed after the method of randomized blocks 
with 4 alternatives in 4 repetitions. Within the mixture was used Medicago sativa, sort Sigma 
and Bromus inermis, sort Orfeu and the ponderous of participation of the species was equal 
(50 % for each species). 
At the generation of the experimental field all repetitions were uniformly fertilized with 
complex fertilizer N15P15K15  50 kg / ha and in the following years the fertilization was done 
differently: V1 – unfertilized, V2 – fertilized with N65 P15K15, V3 – fertilized with N115 P15K15 
and  V4 - fertilized with N165 P15K15 .During the first year only were done only mown for 
leveling and in the following years was followed the quantity of s. u. and the floral 
composition.  
The experiment was placed on an argyle chernozem (faeozem), with a good nitrogen 
content, with a weak provisioning in phosphor and very good in potassium.  
The analysis of the results obtained indicates that the smallest harvest is obtained in the 
year 2003, consequently to the pronounced dry in that year. Regarding the influence of 
fertilization, in all experimental years the maximum effect is obtained at the doses of 65 kg N 
/ ha, so as in the year 2004 the application of this quantity determines an increase in the 
harvest of 2,24 kg / ha (table 3). 
Increasing the doses of mineral fertilizers do not lead to increasing of harvest, this fact is due to the stressing 
effect of mineral nitrogen over the lucerne, this species maintaining -during the research period- dominant in 
the case of the mixture with a ponderous in average over 70 %. 
Table 1 Harvest obtained t / ha su Table 2 Harvest obtained t / ha su Table 3 Harvest obtained t / ha su 
 in year 2002 in year 2003 in year 2003 
Var T / ha % Diff Var T / ha % Diff Var T / ha % Dif 
V1 6,01 100,0 0,00        Mt V1 4,07 100,0 0,00       Mt V1 8,13 100,0 0,00    Mt 
V2 6,71 111,6 0,70       *** V2 5,06 124,5 1,00      *** V2 10,36 127,5 2,24   *** 
V3 5,77 95,9 - 0,25       0 V3 4,28 105,3 0,21        - V3 7,48 92,0 - 0,65   000 
V4 5,40 89,8 - 0,61     000 
 
V4 4,04 99,3 - 0,03     - 
 
V4 7,08 87,1 - 1,05   000 
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